[The comparative characteristic of coefficients of endogenic intoxication under severe acute pancreatitis].
The sample included 43 patients with severe acute pancreatitis. Two coefficients of endogenic intoxication were applied: Kei1 = (AMP/ECA)x 100, AMP -average molecular peptides, ECA--effective concentration of albumin and Kei2 = (Kplp/aos/ECA) x 100, PLP--products of lipid peroxidation, AOS--indicators of antioxidant system. ECA--effective concentration of albumin. The comparative characteristic of both coefficients is given. It is established that Kei2 provides more informative indicators of endogenic intoxication in patients died at third day after operation. The study proved that both Kei can be applied for evaluation of endogenic intoxication and prognosis of generalized pancreonecrosis depending on resources of laboratory service.